A numerical taxonomic classification study was carried out on 177 strains representing the ' rhodochrous ' complex and the genera Gordona, Mycobacterium and Nocardia. The strains were examined for 92 unit characters and the data were analysed by computer. Three clusters were defined at the 75 to 80 % similarity level. The first was a heterogeneous cluster corresponding to the ' rhodochrous' taxon whereas the other two contained Mycobacterium and Nocardia strains respectively. The good correlation between the numerical analysis and chemotaxonomic, serological and genetical data collected from previous studies provides sufficient evidence for raising the ' rhodochrous ' taxon to generic status. We consider the generic name Rhodococcus Zopf to have priority over Proactinomyces
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The taxonomic history of bacteria classified variously as Mycobacterium rhodochrous (Overbeck, 1891 ; Gordon & Mihm, I957), the 'rhodochrous' complex (Bradley, 1971) , the 'rhodochrous' taxon or the M . rhodochrous complex (Cross & Rowbotham, 1974) has been traced by Bousfield & Goodfellow (1976) . Gordon & Mihm (I 957) proposed the taxon Mycobacterium rhodochrous for a group of similar strains which they had received under a plethora of generic and specific names, the oldest being Rhodococcus rhodochrous Overbeck I 89 I ; Zopf I 89 I . In subsequent studies (Gordon & Mihm, 1959 , 1961 Gordon, 1966) further nomenclatural species were reduced to synonyms of M . rhodochrous and a more comprehensive description of the taxon was given. Gordon (1966) noted some variation in rhodochrous strains but nevertheless described them as a good species in search of a genus; Nocardia, Mycobacterium and Corynebacterium were offered as possible niches. However, in the eighth edition of Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, bacteria formerly assigned to M . rhodochrous are scattered amongst species of Nocardia with the proviso that further work was needed to clarify their taxonomic position (McClung, 1974; Runyon, Wayne & Kubica, 1974) .
The 'rhodochrous' complex forms a recognizable but heterogeneous taxon and can be distinguished from Mycobacterium and Nocardia on the basis of antibiotic sensitivity (Goodfellow & Orchard, 1974) , chemical (Ratledge & Patel, I 976a, b), DNA reassociation (Bradley & Mordarski, 1976 ; Mordarski et al., 1976, I977) , numerical phenetic Bousfield & Goodfellow, 1976) , serological (Ridell & Norlin, 1973 (Bradley, 1971) 
Nocardia rubra; laboratory strain. 14C* N. rubra; ~~1 6 0 9 . 14C* N. rubra; S. T. Williams, ~4 0 . N. rubra; ATCC25703; R.E.G., 415. la* N . rubra; ATCC25733; R.E.G., w3639 = N I 10. Nocardia salmonicolor; NCIB970I. I 4C* Nocardia sp.; ATCC25724; R.E.G., 1 0 8 2~. Ia* Nocardia sp.; ATCC25725; R.E.G., 1082s. la* Proactinomyces luteus; c c~r g 8 . 14C* Proactinomyces phenoli; NcrB9160. 14C* Proactinomyces ruber; CC~269. l4C* Rhodococcus rhodochrous; ATCCI 3808. la* 'rhodochrous'; ~~CC25680. Ia* 'rhodochrous'; ~~~~2 5 6 8 6 . la* 'rhodochrous' ; ATCc25692. Ia* 'rhodochrous' ; ~~~~2 5 6 9 6 . Ia* 'rhodochrous'; ~~CC25698. rb* 'rhodochrous'; ATCC2570I. Ia* 'rhodochrous'; ATCC25722; R.E.G., 1022. Ia* ra* (Goodfellow, 197 I 
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M. G O O D F E L L O W A N D G. A L D E R S O N
Seven-day-old Y E A cultures were used to inoculate the test media and tests were read after 7 and 14 days incubation at 30 "C. The media and methods have been described previously (Goodfellow, I 97 I ; Lacey & Goodfellow, 1975) . Inhibition and nutritional tests were performed in divided dishes (Sneath & Stevens, 1967) , degradation studies in Petri dishes and physiological tests in tubes. Cultures grown on modified Sauton's medium were analysed for the presence of lipids characteristic for Nocardia (lipid LCN-A) (Mordarska, Mordarski & Goodfellow, 1972) . These lipids have been found to be free, short-chain mycolic acids Minnikin, Pate1 & Goodfellow. I 974; Alshamaony et al., 1976a, b) .
Coding of data. Nearly all of the characters existed in one of two mutually exclusive states and were scored plus (+) or minus (-) . Qualitative multistate characters, such as pigmentation and colony elevation, were scored plus (+) for the character state shown and minus ( -) for the alternatives ; quantitative multistate characters, for example allantoinase and urease production, were scored by the additive method of Sokal & Sneath (1963) . The binary data were entered on standard IBM punched cards.
Computer analyses. Data were analysed using the matching coefficient S , , (Sokal & Michener, 1958) and sol ted similarity matrices were obtained using the unweighted average linkage cluster analysis technique (Sneath & Sokal, 1974) . The mean intragroup and intergroup similarity values of the defined clusters were printed after clustering. Vigour and pattern statistics were also calculated (Sneath, I 968) .
R E S U L T S
Clustering of the strains using the SsAf coeficient and average linkage technique
The test strains were recovered in three clusters defined at the 75 to 80 % similarity level Table I ) . Most of the cultures in cluster I fell into one of 10 subclusters: IA to IJ ( Fig. I ; Table I ). The mean intragroup similarity of each cluster and subcluster and the corresponding intergroup similarities are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The three clusters are well separated and mean intragroup similarities are high.
Clustev I
Subcluster I A contains 49 strains (Table I a) including the earliest described rhodochrous strain, Rhodococcus rhodochrous (N54 and ~g ) .
Subcluster I B contains two strains ( Table I b )-which share a high similarity to those in subcluster I A (Fig. I ) .
Subcluster I C contains 8 gordonae and two strains received as Nocardia corallina ( Table  I c) . This taxon exhibits some structure; Gordona bronchialis strains (N654, ~6 6 0 ) and two of the G. terrae strains (~6 5 6 , ~6 6 2 ) can be distinguished from each other and from the remaining strains in the subcluster (Fig. I Subcluster IF is composed of three strains received as Corynebacterium equi, and three Subcluster IG contains 32 strains carrying a number of different genus and species
Subcluster I H accommodates 19 strains also received under a variety of names ( The remaining strains classified in cluster I are listed in Table I k. as Nocardia restrictus or Proactinomyces restrictus (Table If ) .
names (Table ~g ) .
Clusters 2 and 3
Cluster 2 contains the marker strains of Mycobacterium and cluster 3 the nocardiae (Table I I 
Reproducibility of results
Since some identical strains (Table I ) were received from different sources it was possible to get an approximate estimate of the experimental test error. Triplicate cultures were examined simultaneously but some of the duplicate cultures were studied on separate occasions inItwo different laboratories. As the tests, incubation conditions and scoring procedures were standardized, both intra-laboratory and inter-laboratory errors could be estimated. With cultures examined at the same time, the probability (p) of an erroneous IP: 54.70.40.11
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The genus Rhodococcus 107 result averaged 3.7 % which is equal to an observed SSM value of around 92 % between duplicate cultures. With cultures studied on two different occasions, the p value was 8.1 %.
Clustering of strains using vigour and pattern statistics
The percentage dissimilarity ( D T ) between strains can be divided into vigour (Dv) and pattern ( Dp) components (Sneath, I 968) . The former expresses the difference between strains in total metabolic activity, as measured by the number of positive reactions. The pattern difference reflects which particular tests give positive results and tries to make allowances for differences in growth rates, periods of incubation and similar factors which would otherwise be included in the overall dissimilarity.
The removal of the vigour component from total dissimilarities did not have any effect on the distribution of strains to the three main clusters and only marginally influenced the composition of the rhodochrous subclusters. Five strains (R35, ~5 5 , ~5 6 , ~5 8 , N59) originally classified in subcluster IG were regrouped in subcluster I A and one strain (R74) from the latter was reclassified in subcluster iG. Three strains (~3 0 , ~6 6 , ~1 4 6 ) recovered in subcluster I G were allocated to subcluster I H.
Characters useful for separation of the ' rhodochrous ' taxon from Mycobacterium and Nocardia
Seventeen characters were chosen as having the greatest resolving power for the separation of cultures assigned to the three clusters (Table 4) .
Properties and identilfication of the rhodochrous subclusters
In the phenotypic characterization of the rhodochrous strains several characters were found to have a discriminating value. This was apparent when the frequency of each test which was positive in each of the subclusters had been calculated ( Table 5) . Fourteen characters were chosen as having the greatest resolving power for the differentiation of the rhodochrous subclusters (Table 6 ). Most of the subclusters could be distinguished by six or more characters ; only subclusters I D and I E were difficult to separate.
D I S C U S S I O N
The most stable classifications are those in which the relationships between taxa are consistent when they are based on different kinds of taxonomic criteria, and the degree of confidence that can be placed in a classification is a reflection of the congruence found between the different types of information. Numerical taxonomy and DNA: DNA reassociation are two of the more powerful tools in modern taxonomy; however, at present it is not possible to formally equate homology with similarity values or to objectively relate either of them to taxonomic rank. Nevertheless, there seems to be good agreement between nucleotide sequence homology and numerical phenetic data in a number of genera Colwell et al., 1974; Staley & Colwell, 1973) and in some actinomycete taxa (Gross & Wayne, 1970; Mordarski et al., 1976) .
In phenetic taxonomy there is always a danger that results are influenced by differences in growth rates and cultural conditions (Sneath, 1968) and by test errors and the Iack of reproducibility of tests; numerical taxonomy has highlighted this (Sneath, I 972, 1976 ; Sneath & Johnson, 1972) . The phena in the present study were based on pattern differences because removal of the vigour component only marginally affected the clustering of the test strains. Test errors between laboratories tend to be greater than those within laboratories 
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Growth on sole carbonlnitrogen source:
Growthat : The genus Rhodococcus Growth in the presence of: (Sneath, 1976) , a trend which was again apparent in the present investigation where the probabilities of error were 8.1 % and 3-7 respectively. Experimental error on this scale can be accommodated in numerical taxonomic surveys (Sneath, 1976) though errors over 10 % are likely to degrade taxonomic structure (Sneath & Johnson, 1972) .
Our results, in accordance with the conclusions of earlier studies (Cerbbn, 1967; Bradley, 1971 ; Goodfellow, 1971 ; Tacquet et a/., 1971 ; Kubica et a/., 1972; show that the 'rhodochrous' complex forms a taxon equivalent in rank to the genera Mycobacterium and Nocardia. Less attention has been paid to the relationships between rhodochrous strains and coryneform bacteria but it seems that the ' rhodochrous ' complex can be distinguished from taxa such as Arthrobacter, Corynebacterium and Brevibacterium linens (Bousfield, 1972; Jones, 1975; Bousfield & Goodfellow, 1976) . The recovery of the gordonae in the 'rhodochrous' complex is in agreement with the results of Tsukamura (1974 Tsukamura ( , 1975 and lends support to his view that gordonae and rhodochrous strains be classified in a single taxon. The new data, based on test strains representing rhodochrous phena recovered in earlier studies, make it timely to evaluate the taxonomic status of the 'rhodochrous' complex and of the phena within it. Subcluster IA is substantially the same as Nocardia rubra (Bradley, 1971 )' phenon 14C (Goodfellow, 1g71) , Gordona rhodochroa (Tsukamura, 197 I ) and phenon Ia . It contains strains carrying a variety of names, and to those listed in Table I can be added Nocardia blackwellii, N . globerula and N . opaca (Bradley, 1971) and N. salmonicolor, Proactinomyces corallinizs, P. luteus, P. phenoli and P. ruber (Goodfellow, I 97 I).
The type strains of Gordona rosea (~6 ) and Gordona rubropertincta (Tsukamura, I 973) were recovered in subcluster IA and phenon Ia (Goodfellow et al., 1974) respectively. The oldest name borne by any strain in subcluster IA was Rhodococcus rhodochrous.
Representatives of subcluster I A and the equivalent phena form a distinct serological group Ridell, 1974) , contain free mycolic acids with 38 to 48 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., I 976a), have menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et al., 1g77) , and form a DNA homology group which can be distinguished from similar groups of rhodochrous strains (Clark et at., 1971 ; Mordarski et a/., , 1977 . They have a DNA base composition within the range 62 to 69 mol % GC (Mordarski et al., , 1977 . Subcluster IB, phenon 14B (Goodfellow, 1g71), contains only two strains (Table ~b ) which should be classified in subcluster I A. Tsukamura (1973) classified rhodochrous strain N3 I as Gordona rhodochroa and Mordarski et al. (1977) found that subclusters I A and IB formed a single DNA homology group. Subcluster IB strains share a high similarity to subcluster I A strains ( Fig. I ) and failure to recover them in the same subcluster can be attributed to small test and sampling errors. Subcluster I A contains two strains which originally carried the epithet rhodochrous : ATCCI 3808 (N54) (R. rhodochrous Zopf) and N3 I (Micrococcus rhodochrous Overbeck) ; the former is the type strain of Mycobacterium rhodochrous (Gordon, 1966) .
The gordonae in subcluster IC can be divided into three groups which contain the type strains of Gordona bronchialis, G. rubra and G . terrae respectively (Fig. I) . These taxa have a similar but narrower DNA base composition range than subcluster I A strains and form DNA homology groups that can be distinguished from each other and from other rhodochrous homology groups (Mordarski et al., , 1977 . Gordonae can be separated from most other rhodochrous strains by their antibiotic sensitivity pattern (Goodfellow & Orchard, 1974) , their possession of' mycolic acids with 52 to 66 carbon units (Alshamaony et a/. , 19766) and their possession of menaquinones with nine isoprene units and one hydro-IP: 54.70.40.11
The genus Rhodococcus 1 1 1 genated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et a/., 1977) . Nocardia kirovani (~647) contains free mycolic acids with between 59 and 65 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976b) .
The relationship between N. kirovani, Gordona aurantiaca and rhodochrous strains needs to be examined in more detail.
Nocardia pellegrino strains form a good taxon on the basis of biochemical (Juhasz & Bonicke, I 965 ; Pietkiewicz, Andrzejewski & Mordarska, I 973), chemical and phage susceptibility studies (Pietkiewicz et al., J 974) . Representative strains form a distinct DNA homology group and have a DNA base composition range of 65 to 69 mol % GC (Mordarski et al., 1976) , can be recognized serologically (Ridell, 1974) , and contain menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et a/., 1977) . Strains received as N . pellegrino were originally classified as phenon 14A (Goodfellow, iyr) , and this taxon was stable when duplicate strains from different sources were added to it . In the present study, based on fewer unit characters, the same duplicate strains were recovered in subclusters I D and IE respectively, a result evidently due to sampling error. The two subclusters share a high intergroup similarity (Table 3) , cannot readily be distinguished ( Table  5 ) and subsequently are treated as one taxon. Subcluster I D contains six strains received as Nocardia rubra (Tsukamura, Ig7I), one of which (~3 6 1 ) was recently described as the type strain of Gordona lentifragmenta (Tsukamura et al., 1975) .
Subcluster I F contains strains received as Corynebacterium equi, Nocardia restrictus and
Proactinomyces restrictus and is identical to phenon I c . Gordon (1966) studied all of these strains, except R39, and classified them with rhodochrous strains which do not produce acid from mannitol or sorbitol. The subcluster contains the type strain of C. equi (~C~C1621) which is said to ferment glucose (Davis & Newton, 1969 ; Rogosa et at., 1974) . The type strain does not grow anaerobically and produces acid from glucose oxidatively (Gordon, I 966 ; D. Jones, personal communication; M. Goodfellow, unpublished data). On thin-layer chromatography C. equi strains produce a mycolic acid spot with a low but variable RF value (Goodfellow, Collins & Minnikin, 1976) , and on this basis form a group intermediate between many corynebacteria and rhodochrous strains. They also contain menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et al., 1977) .
Subcluster r G contains a few strains originally classified in phena 14D and 14E (Goodfellow, 1971) but is substantially the same taxon as phenon Ib .
Representative strains have a DNA base composition of 62 to 67 mol % GC (Mordarski et a/., 1g77), contain mycolic acids with a similar chain length to those in nocardiae (Alshamaony et al., 1976a ; D. E. Minnikin, M. Goodfellow & L. Alshamaony, unpublished data) and may contain characteristic precipitinogens (Goodfellow et al., I 974) .
Subcluster I H corresponds to Nocardia erythropolis (Bradley, I 97 I), phenon 14D (Goodfellow, 1971 ) and cluster F3 (Jones, 1975) . The taxon contains strains received under a variety of names (Table ~h ) to which can be added Nocardia corallina, N . canicruria,   N. coeliaca, N . erythropolis and N. opaca (Bradley, 197 I) , Jensenia canicruria, Nocardia lutea and Proactinomyces canicruria (Goodfellow, 197 1) and Nocardia calcarea (~~1~8 8 6 3 ) (Jones, 1975) . Representative strains form a DNA homology group (Clark et a/., 1971; Bradley & Huitron, 1973; Bradley, Brownell & Clark, 1973; Mordarski, r976) , have a DNA base composition of 61 to 67 mol % GC (Bradley, 1971 ; Mordarski et ai., 1g77) , are susceptible to phage #EC (Bradley, 197I) , contain mycolic acids with 36 to 48 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976a) , and have menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevaIent type (Collins et at., 1977) . Subcluster I I contains strains, labelled Nocardia rhodnii, isolated from the intestinal flora of the blood sucking anthropod Rhodnius prolixus Stiih. There is a consistent association of strains labelled N. rhodnii with Rhodnius prolixus and evidence that the relationship is a symbiotic one ; however, the identification of the microsymbiont has not always been based on critical taxonomic criteria. An authentic strain of N. rhodnii (Erikson, 1935) produced aerial hyphae and was reduced to a synonym of Nocardia asteroides (Gordon & Mihm, 1957) ; it was recovered in the Nocardia asteroides cluster by Goodfellow (1971) . Strain N443 has a DNA base composition of 66 mol % GC (Mordarski et al., Subcluster I J contains representatives of Rhodococcus coprophilus, a taxon proposed to accommodate bacteria with the trivial name Lspi (large, spored, pink, irregular) and briefly described by Willoughby (I 969) . Representative strains have a DNA base composition of 60 to 64 mol % GC (Mordarski et al., 1977) .
On the basis of the evidence presented we recommend that the 'rhodochrous' complex be recognized as a genus in its own right. We agree with those (Tsukamura, 1974; Bousfield & Goodfellow, 1976; who consider that the name Rhodococcus Zopf 1891 has priority over Proactinomyces (Jensen 1931 ) Bradley & Bond 1974 , Jensenia Bisset & Moore 1950 and Gordona Tsukamura 1971 . An amended description of the genus and of nine of the species within it is given below. A tenth species, Rhodococcus coprophilus, has been described by Rowbotham & Cross (1977 (Hefferan 1904 ) Tsukamura 1973 and G. terrae Tsukamura 1971 respectively. At present there are insufficient data to recognize R. rosea and R. rubropertinctus as good taxospecies and they are reduced to synonyms of R. rhodochrous. Rhodococcus coprophilus forms a good taxospecies. However, further work needs to be done to determine the relationships between 'R. aurantiacus' and other nocardioform taxa. Of the remaining taxa proposed, one is a new species and the others carry new combinations.
A name has to be found for the taxon containing strains of Nocardiapellegrino and N. rubra. The epithet pellegrino has not been validly published and N. rubra (Kruse 1896) Chalmers & Christopherson I 9 I 6 was considered (Tsukamura, I 97 I, I 975) to have priority for a group of organisms carrying the labels Nocardia convoluta, Nocardia erythropolis, Nocardia globerula, Nocardia lutea, Nocardia polychromogenes and Nocardia rubropertincta. This taxon was subsequently transferred to the genus Gordona as G. lentifragmenta (Tsukamura et al., 1g75) , the combination Gordona rubra having already been used (Tsukamura, I 97 I). Gordona rubra Tsukamura I 97 I was subsequently considered to be identical to Gordona rubropertincta (Tsukamura, 1973) and the latter was given priority. We propose, therefore, that the taxon containing strains received as Nocardia pellegrino and Nocardia rubra be called Rhodococcus rubrus.
We consider Gordona rubra Tsukamura 1971 to be a good species on both phenetic and genetic grounds . In the present study the taxon contained strains received as Nocardia corallina and did not cluster with the type strains of Gordona rubropertincta Tsukamura I 973. The Nocardia corallina strains conformed to Hefferan's delineation of Bacillus mycoides corallinus (see Gordon & Mihm, I957) , and the name Rhodococcus corallinus is proposed for the taxon.
The have priority and the name Rhodococcus erythropolis is proposed for the taxon.
The strains classified in subcluster I I were received as Nocardia rhodnii. Although the type strain of N. rhodnii (Erikson, 1935) Waksman & Henrici 1948 has been reduced to a synonym of Nocardia asteroides (Gordon & Mihm, 1957; Goodfellow, rg71) , the name Rhodococcus rhodnii is retained for this taxon.
D E S C R I P T I O N O F G E N U S A N D E N C O M P A S S E D S P E C I E S
Emendation of Rhodococcus Zopf I 89 I (Rho.do.coc'cus. Gr.n. rhodum the rose; Gr.n. coccus a grain or berry; M.L.neut.n. Rhodococcus a red coccus.)
The important characteristics of the genus based on the literature descriptions of the 'rhodochrous' taxon (Gordon & Mihm, 1957; Gordon, 1966; Tsukamura, 1971 ; Cross & Goodfellow, 1973; Bradley & Bond, 1974; Goodfellow & Orchard, 1974; Lacey & Goodfellow, 1975) , and on our own data, are as follows. Rhodococci are aerobic, Gram-positive actinomycetes that are pleomorphic but often form a primary mycelium that soon fragments into irregular elements. When inoculated into a fresh nutrient medium, the rod-shaped and coccoid cells give rise to a primary mycelium. Rhodococci are non-motile, may be partially acid-fast and do not produce endospores or conidia, though some strains show a few feeble aerial hyphae. Colonies may be rough, smooth, mucoid or mycobacterial-like and are usually pigmented buff, pink, orange or red, though colourless variants occur. Most strains grow quickly on standard media at 30 "C but some require vitamin:B, (thiamin) for growth.
Rhodococci reduce nitrate but do not degrade casein, elastin or hypoxanthine. Acid is formed from fructose, glucose, maltose and mannose, but not from dulcitol, lactose, a-methyl-D-glucoside or raffinose. Ethanol, fructose, glucose, mannose, sucrose, acetate, butyrate, fumarate and propionate are utilized as sole sources of carbon for energy and growth but adonitol, arabinose, cellobiose, erythritol, galactose, lactose, melezitose, raffinose or xylose are not. Most strains are sensitive to lysozyme, benzylpenicillin, cephaloridine, erythromycin, gentamycin, neomycin and tobramycin. They do not exhibit arylsulphatase activity.
The cell wall peptidoglycan contains meso-diaminopimelic acid, arabinose and galactose (wall type IV) al., 1976, 1977) .
Species have a wide distribution and are found in soil (Tsukamura, 1971) , in the intes- tinal flora of insects, in cow dung, manured meadows and fresh water habitats (Cross & Rowbotham, 1974; Cross et nl., 1976) , and are often isolated from enrichments with both aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons (Fredricks, I Tsukamura 1974 The species description is based on our own data and that of earlier studies (Goodfellow, 1971; Tsukamura et al., 1975) .
Morphology. On glucose yeast extract agar (GYEA), the primary mycelium soon fragments into rods and cocci. Rough, orange to red colonies are formed on GYEA, Sauton's agar and egg media.
Temperature requirements. Growth at 10 to 40 "C. Enzymic activity. Allantoinase, nicotinamidase and pyrazinamidase negative. a-Esterase
Degradation tests. Tyrosine but not p-aminosalicylate (PAS) is degraded. Fermentation studies. Acid is not produced from adonitol, arabinose, cellobiose, ethanol, galactose, glycogen, inositol, inulin, mannitol, melezitose, rhamnose, sorbitol, sucrose, trehalose or xylose.
Sole carbon requirements. Growth on glycerol, inulin, maltose, mannitol, sorbitol, adipate, benzoate, p-cresol, m-hydroxybenzoic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, malate, octanoate, sebacic acid, succinate, testosterone and pyruvate as sole sources of carbon for energy and growth, but not on glycogen, rhamnose, malonate or tartrate.
Sole carbon and nitrogen sources. Growth on glucosamine and L-glutamate, but not on ethanolamine, serine or trimethylenediamine.
Lipid characters. The organisms contain free mycolic acids with 38 to 48 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976a) , have menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et al., 1977) ' but do not possess mycobactins or nocobactins (Ratledge & Patel, I 976a) .
G + C content of DNA. The G+C content is 62 mol % by T , for the type strain and 62 to 69 % for the other strains tested (Mordarski et al., , 1977 .
Type strain. The type strain is N54 (= ATCCI3808 = R. E. Gordon 372). Further comments. The group was described previously as Nocardia rubra (Bradley, 197 I) , phenon 14C (Goodfellow, 197 I) , Gordona rhodoclzroa (Tsukamura, 197 I) , and phenon I a . negative; p-esterase weakly positive.
Rhodococcus bronchialis (Tsukamura 197 I) emend. Tsukamura I 974 The species description is based on our own data and that of earlier studies (Tsukamura, Morphology. Slightly acid-fast, rod-shaped bacteria which produce rough, pink to red Temperature requirements. Growth at 28 to 40 "C. 1971; Tsukamura et al., 1975) . colonies on GYEA, Sauton's agar and egg media. Fermentation studies. Acid is produced from inositol and trehalose, but not from galactose, rhamnose, sorbitol or xylose.
Sole carbon requirements. Growth on glycerol, inositol, inulin, mannitol, sorbitol, trehalose, adipate, benzoate, p-cresol, malate, octanoate, pimelic acid, propan-I -01, propane-I ,2-diol, pyruvate, sebacic acid, succinate and testosterone as sole sources of carbon for energy and growth, but not on arabinose, m-hydroxybenzoic acid, malonate or rhamnose.
Sole curbon and nitrogen sources. Growth on acetamide and L-glutamate, but not on benzamide, ethanolamine, serine or trimethylenediamine.
Lipid characters. The organisms contain free mycolic acids with 56 to 66 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976b) , and have menaquinones with nine isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et al., 1977) .
G + C content of DNA. The G + C content is 65 mol % by T, for the type strain and 63 % for the other strain tested .
Distribution. Isolated from sputum of patients with pulmonary disease. Type strain. The type strain is ~6 5 4 (= ATCC25592 = ~c~c 1 0 6 6 7 ) .
negative. a-Esterase negative ; p-esterase and acid phosphatase positive.
Rhodococcus corallinus (Bergey et al. 1923) comb. nov. The species description is based on our own data and that of Tsukamura (1971) . Morphology. Slightly acid-fast, rod-shaped bacteria which produce rough, orange to red Temperature requirements. Growth at 28 to 40 "C. Enzymic activity. Urease and allantoinase positive ; acetamidase, nicotinamidase and Degradation tests. Neither tyrosine nor PAS is degraded. Fermentation studies. Acid is produced from mannitol and sorbitol, but not from arabinose, galactose, inositol, rhamnose or xylose.
Sole carbon requirements. Growth on glycerol, inulin, mannitol, sorbitol, trehalose, adipate, benzoate, butane-2,3-diol, citrate, p-cresol, malate, octanoate, pimelic acid, propan-1-01, sebacic acid, succinate and testosterone as sole sources of carbon: for energy and growth, but not on inositol, rhamnose, salicin, m-hydroxybenzoic acid, malonate or propane-I ,a-diol.
Sole carbon and nitrogen sources. Growth on L-glutamate and ethanolamine, but not on acetamide, benzamide, serine or trimethylenediamine.
Lipid characters. The organisms contain free mycolic acids with 52 to 64 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976b) .
The G + C content is 67 mol % by T , for the type strain and for the other strain tested .
Distribution. Soil. Type strain. The type strain is ~6 5 7 (= ATCC25593 = ~c~c 1 0 6 6 8 ) .
colonies on GYEA, Sauton's agar and egg media.
pyrazinamidase negative.
Rhodococcus erythropolis (Gray & Thornton I 928) comb. nov. The species description is based on our own data and that of earlier studies (Goodfellow, 1971 ; Jones, 1975) .
M. G O O D F E L L O W A N D G. A L D E R S O N
Morphology. On GYEA, the primary mycelium soon fragments into rods and cocci. Rough, orange to red colonies are formed on GYEA and Sauton's agar.
Sole carbon and nitrogen sources. No growth on serine or trimethylenediamine. Lipid characters. The organisms contain lree mycolic acids with 36 to 48 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976a) , have menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et a/., 1977) but do not possess mycobactins or nocobactins (Ratledge & Patel, 1976 a) .
G + C content of DNA. The G + C content is 67 mol % by T , for the type strain, and 61
to 67 % for the other strains tested (Bradley, 1971 ; Mordarski et al., 1977) .
Distribution. Soil. Type strain. The type strain is N I I (= ATCC4277 = NCIBgI58). Further comments. The group was described previously as Nocardia erythropolis (Adams et at., 1970; Bradley, 1g71) , phenon 14D (Goodfellow, I97I) , and cluster F3 (Jones, 1975 (Magnusson 1923) comb. nov. The species description is based on our own data and that of earlier studies (Gordon, 1966; .
Morphology. Produces filaments on GYEA which soon fragment into rods and coccoid elements. On GYEA, smooth, shiny orange to red colonies with entire margins are formed. Some cultures produce abundant slime which may drip on to the cover of inverted Petri dishes during incubation.
Temperature requirements. Growth at 10 to 40 "C. Enzymic activity, Urease positive. Degradation tests. Adenine but not tyrosine is degraded. Fermentation studies. Acid is not produced from arabinose, inositol, mannitol, rhamnose or sorbitol.
Sole carbon requirements. Growth on glycerol, lactate, malate, pyruvate and succinate as sole sources of carbon for energy and growth but not on inositol, maltose, mannitol, rhamnose, sorbitol, trehalose, butane-2,3-diol, p-cresol, mucate, oxalate, pimelic acid, sebacic acid or tartrate.
Sole carbon and nitrogen sources. No growth on serine or trimethylenediamine. Lipid characters. The organisms contain free mycolic acids (LCN-A), and have menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et al., 1977) . IP et al., 1977) .
Rhodococcus rubrus (Kruse I 896) Tsukamura 1971 comb. nov. The species description is based on our own data and that of Tsukamura et al. (1975) . Morphology. On GYEA, the primary mycelium soon fragments into rods, short rods and cocci. Rough, pink to red colonies are formed on GYEA, Sauton's agar and egg media.
Temperature requirements. Growth at 28 to 40 "C. Enzjvnic activity. a-and P-esterase negative. Galactosidase and acid phosphatase nega-Degradation tests. Tyrosine is degraded. Fermentation studies. Acid is produced from mannitol and sorbitol, but not from inositol, rhamnose or trehalose.
Sole carbon requirements. Growth on glycerol, inulin, mannitol, sorbitol, trehalose, adipate, benzoate, butan-I -01, 2-methylpropan-I -01, citrate, p-cresol, m-hydroxybenzoic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, malate, malonate, octanoate, pimelic acid, propan-I -01, propane-I ,2-diol, pyruvate, sebacic acid, succinate, testosterone and L-tyrosine as sole sources of carbon for energy and growth but not on inositol, salicin or rhamnose.
Sole carbon and nitrogen sources. Growth on acetamide, glutamate, glucosamine and ethanolamine, but not on benzamide, serine or trimethylenediamine.
Lipid characters. The organisms contain free mycolic acids with 38 to 50 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976a) , have menaquinones with eight isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et al., 1977) , but do not possess mycobactins or nocobactins (Ratledge & Patel, 1976a ). tive; acetamidase and urease positive. ( Mordarski et al., 1976 Mordarski et al., , 1977 .
Rhodococcus rubropertinctus (Hefferan I 904) comb. nov. The species description is based on our own data and that of . Morphology. On GYEA, the primary mycelium soon fragments into rods and cocci. Colonies are pink to red, rough with entire margins.
Temperature requirements. Growth at 10 to 40 "C. Enzymic activity. Urease positive; allantoinase and benzamidase negative. Degradation tests, Neither adenine nor tyrosine is degraded. Sole carbon requirements. Growth on glycerol, inulin, maltose, trehalose, adipate, p-cresol, pyruvate, sebacic acid, succinate and L-tyrosine as sole sources of carbon for energy and growth, but not on inositol, rhamnose, salicin, benzamide, m-hydroxybenzoic acid, tartrate or testosterone.
Sole carbon and nitrogen sources. No growth on serine or trimethylenediamine. Lipid characters. The organisms contain free mycolic acid (LCN-A type asteroides), but G + C content of DNA. The G + C content is 62 to 67 mol % by T, for the strains tested Type strain. The type strain is N4 (= ATCCI4352 = NCIsg664). Further comments. The group was described previously as phenon ~b (Goodfellow et al., do not possess mycobactins or nocobactins (Ratledge & Patel, 1976a) . (Mordarski et al., , 1977 .
1974).
Rhodococcus terrae (Tsukamura I 97 I) emend. Tsukamura 1974 The species description is based on our own data and that of earlier studies (Tsukamura, Morphology. Slightly acid-fast, rod-shaped bacteria which produce rough, pink to Temperature requirements. Growth at 28 to 40 "C.
Enzymic activity. Urease, allantoinase, nicotinamidase, pyrazinamidase positive ; aceta-Degradation tests. Neither tyrosine nor PAS is degraded. Fermentation studies. Acid is produced from mannitol, rhamnose, sorbitol and trehalose but not from arabinose, galactose, inositol or xylose.
Sole carbon requirements. Growth on glycerol, inulin, mannitol, rhamnose, sorbitol, trehalose, adipate, benzoate, p-cresol, malate, octanoate, pimelic acid, sebacic acid and succinate as sole sources of carbon for energy and growth, but not on inositol, butane-2,3-diol, malonate or propane-1 ,z-diol.
Sole carbon and nitrogen sources. Growth on L-glutamate and ethanolamine, but not on acetamide, benzamide or serine.
Lipid characters. The organisms contain free mycolic acids with 52 to 64 carbon units (Alshamaony et al., 1976b) and have menaquinones with nine isoprene units and one hydrogenated double bond as the prevalent type (Collins et al., 1977) . G + C content of DNA. The G + C content is 64 mol % by T, for the type strain and 69 % for the other strain tested .
Distribution. Soil. Type strain. The type strain is N659 (= A~cc255g4 = ~~~~1 0 6 6 9 ) . 1971 ; Tsukamura et al., 1975) . orange colonies on GYEA, Sauton's agar and egg media. midase and acid phosphatase negative. P-Esterase positive ; a-esterase negative.
